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McCULLOCH GETS REGISTERED POLAND CHINAS FROM IOWA

Q

TEXAS-MEERS IS 
SPUDDED IN ON 

CONTRACT TIM
The following item reprinted from 

ti>e Concho County (Paint Rock) 
Herald, tells of the success that has 
greeted the efforts of the Texas-
Meers Co. to move their rig out over 
roads that were all but impassable in 
order to spud in the tAll on the Mrs. 
Cera Hargrove's tract before the 
time limit on the contract expired. 
After the moving out of the rig from 
Paint Rock had been given up as a 
hopeless task, Mr. Meers sent trac
tors out from Brady, and by this 
means got the rig on the ground and 
the well spudded in just in time to 
save the contract. The Herald says: 

"The Texas-Meers well was spud
ded in Saturday. The time limit on 
the contract was out Saturday night 
at midnight The well would have 
been spudded in several days sooner 
if the weather and roads had not 
been beastly the past several weeks."

MRS. JULI UH LEVY
FALLS VICTIM TO

PNEUMONIA SUNDAY

DEATH OF MRS. DEWEY 
PENCE OCCURRED AT 1:45 

THIS (TUESDAY) MORNING

After an illness of but four days, 
Mrs. Dewey Pence passed away at 
1:45 o’clock this (Tuesday) morning 
at the .family home on the DeRoy j 
Pence place. Death resulted from | 
pneumonia, following influenza. De- [ 
ceased was »12 years and 10 months' 
old Funeral services were held this 
afternoon and interment wiyi made in. 
Brady cemetery.

Mrs. Pence was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis and was 
bom and reared in McCulloch county, 
l>«ing popular with and beloved by all 
who knew her. She was a good, 
Christian woman and a consistent 
member o f the Church of Christ. Her 
marriage to Mr. Pence occurred about 
five years ago.

Besides the husband, deceased is 
survived by her parents and five sis- 
t. rs and one brother, to whom is ex
tended the sincere sympathy o f all.

Numbered as the first to fall a vic
tim to the dread influenza epidemic, 
the death o f Mrs. Julius Levy, which 
occurred at the local sanitarium Sun
day morning at 2:30 o’clock, brought 
sorrow to the citizenship of Brady. 
Mrs. Levy was first taken ill a week 
ago Monday, and her efforts to care 
for her children who were also strick
en early laat week, caused over-exer
tion and exposure that made her an 
easy victim for pneumonia. Every
thing that care and attention, com
bined with medical skill, could do for 
her proved futile. Last Friday she 
rallied and apparently took a turn for 
the better, but double pneumonia 
speedily developed, and caused her 
death.

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon from the Mann undertak
ing establishment, the Rev. S. H. 
Jones, assisted by the Rev. Thos. P. 
Grant, conducting, and interment was 
made in the Brady cemetery.

Mrs. Levy was about 35 years of 
a’ge. She was born in Coi^te county, 
near Gainesville, coming to Brady 
from Seymour about ten years ago.

Her marriage to Mr. Levy took 
place about five yeara ago. She was 
affiliated with the Presbyterian 
church, and her bright and sunny dis
position made her popular with all. 
Her husband and one child, Julius, 
Jr., aged nearly two years, survive; 
also two children by a former mar
riage, Clyde and Mary Butcher. All 
o f the members of the family have 
been ill with the “ flu" at the sani
tarium, but are reported improving 
nicely, except the little boy, who is 
still seriously ill.

McCULLOCH CITIZENS IMPORT CAR
LOAD IOWA POLAND CHINA GILTS

F. K. WULFF ASSURED 
DODGE BROTHERS WILL. 

CONTINUE SAME POLKTÇ

BRADY MEN CO-OPERATE AMD ADVANCE MONEY FOR 
PURCHASE OF REGISTERED, FANCY BRED BIG-BONE 

STOCK— EXPECTED TO ARRIVE HERE THIS WEEK.

Definite assurance that there would 
be no change in the policies of Dodge 
Brothers, Detroit automobile manu
facturers, as a result of the recent 
death of John F. Dodge, president, 
was given to dealers at a meeting in

DOLLAR A MINUTE 
RIDE IN THE AIR 
IS NEW THRILLER

sdy citizens, who were interested 
matching the majestic movements

the Blackstone Hotel, In Chicago, dur- ol a lar^  airplant. »»¡ling .lowly 
ing the automobile show there Janu- over tbe c jty yesterday afternoon, will 
ary 28. The assurance came in the ^  »ti„  furth„  lntereeted in learn»* 
form of a letter addressed to the tilat airplane waa paying a bus- 
dealers by Horace E. Dodge, now at inesi vilit Brady Iu  busine, 8 wa.  
the head of the business, and .read «-h^ily ^  obtaIn p*,.angers who de
al the meeting by George C. Hubbs, iipea a joy tiiie in the air at rate 
assistant general sales manager. The of a dol,ar a m,.1ute. Needless

to say, the experience offered suffic-letter follows:

A car-load of some of the finest hogs the State of Iowa pro
duces will arrive in Brady Friday or Saturday. The shipment 
consists of twenty-six bred, big-bone Poland China gilts, and they 
will be distributed over the county for the purpose of giving ad
ded impetus to the “ Bigger and Retter Hog" move started last 
November by County Demonstr .tion Agent B. D. Black. The 
hogs are being imported from the famous W. O. Bowers’ hog
ranch at Conway. Iowa. Mr. Bowers is the grower of the world’s ____„ _____r__________________
largest sow— which tips the beam at 1,000 lbs. Twenty o f th e ; '-I re^ret exceedingly that I can 1<nt thrill* to" make it fully worth 
gilts destined for McCulloch county have been bred to a son o f the " ot ^  with Y°u dti» afternoon to per- the price, not to mention the advan- 
Grand Champion boar of Iowa, and the remainder have been bred j s0|>al|y express my own and my broth tajf(. lt Kave the rider in getting a 
to the grand son o f the Grand Champion boar o f Kansas.

The success attained by members -rned. 
of the McCulloch County Boys Pig 
club, as well as individual citizens, 
with' fancy hogs imported last No
vember from Bartlett, Texas, has en
couraged Mr Black to try for even 
greater things, and when the Iowa 
hog producer offered him these fancy Myers Bros. . .  
hogs at >100 per head, provided he C. A. Yoas . . .  
would take a full carload, Mr. Black E. L. Ogden .. 
proceeded to get busy interesting *cit- C. H. Vincent . 
izens in the matter. Some fifteen cit- G. B. Await . .  
izens had already authorized him to B. A. Hailum .. 
purchase the fine stock for them, and S. J. Howard r .. 
in order to make up the carload ship- G. R. White .. 
ment of *32, Mr. Black circulated a Thos. P. Grant

C. T. White ............
i’aul Klatt ..............
F. M. Richards . . . .
4. R. Carlson ........
•Vm. F. Roberts, Jr. F 
i ’ oad Mercantile Co

list among leading Brady citizens and S. W. Espy
business men, asking them to finance 
the proposition, wi(h the understand
ing that all hogs rot purchased out

er’s appreciation of your work during new , lant on old  Mother Earth, 
the past year, but on account of my \ number of local citizens took ad- 
recent illness, I am obliged to forego vantage o f the opportunity to take 
that pleasure. the ajr rjde at a throw> and the

I do wish, however, to as strong- plane will probably remain here a 
ly as possible impress upon each one j few days to give others the same op
'd  you that my brother and I have portunity. A news report from the 
thoroughly appreciated the loyal .hip- j town of Winters stated that some-

100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00
100.00 I P°rt * 'u bave given Dodge Brothers thing like $300 was made by an air-
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00

during the past year. j plane which visited that city for tjie
The passing o f my dear brother, ■ purpose of giving aerial rides.

Mr. John F. Dodge, i* to me, person- _ _ _ _ _
ally, a loss wo great that I hesitate to BRADY SCHOOLS CLOSED 
look forward to the years without his FOR THE W EEK BY ORDER

100.00 companionship, our lives having been, BOARD SCHOOL TRISTEBH
100.00 B* >'ou know, practically insepar- ______
100.00 8ble ®'nce our childhood. Both Brady high and the grade
100.00 "I have the same pride in the ac- school are closed this week upon or-

MISS BERTHA ALLEN, FOR- 
Ml It UKSIDEM m i V i OM- 
• Ml NTTY, PASSES AWAY

When you want your Shoes 
Half-Soled in a REAL Shoe 
Shop, by a REAL Shoemaker, 
fetch them to WESLEY DAVIS, 
on the southwest corner of the 
square.

YOU will want a new suit for 
Spring and Summer wear. What 
better time to order than right 
now—our samples are ready for 
inspection. MANN BROS.

DR. GEO. W. MORROW IN 
NATIONALLY FAMOUS AD

DRESS M. E. CHURCH FRI.

Dr. Geo. W. Morrow of Detroit, 
Michigan, will give his nationally 
famous address “ America's Opportu-1 
nities at Home and Oveaseas.”  This j 
renowned orator has a message teem- j 
ing with new thoughts and one which 
thousands of men, women and chil-

DR. GEO. W. MORROW.

Hren from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
have heard with wonder and delight. 
His magnetic appearance and orator
ical ability has brought forth the 
highest praise and commendation 
from the American Press. His ad
dress lasts but ay hour and is free 
to all. Don’t fail to hear this man of 
wide experience and observation.”

The death o f Miss Bertha Allen 
occurred at 9:35 o'clock last Satur
day morning at the family home in 
Vanderbilt, Texas. While the news 
brought sorrow to the many McCul
loch county friends of the deceased, 
it was not entirely unexpected as a 
letter written Friday by the young 
lady's father, J. H. Allen to his moth
er, Mrs. S. P. Allen, of Melvin, an
nounced that the doctors could hold 
out no hopes for her recovery and 
that death was then a matter of only 
a few hours. The news was a great 
shock to Mrs. Allen, who had prac
tically reared the young lady and who 
had lavished upon her all the tender
ness and care of a mother since the 
death of ¿he girl's own mother about 
nineteen years ago.

Miss Bertha Allen was aged twen
ty-five years at the time of her death. 
Since a tiny infant, she had made 
her home with her grand-mother at 
Voca, where she attended school and 
grew to young womanhood, being ad
mired and loved by all who knew her. 
For a number of years past she had 
made her home with her father. A 
year ago she contracted a severe case 
of the “ flu” and her weakened con
dition following this made her a vic
tim to ' the dread tuberculosis, from 
which death resulted.

The body, accompanied by the 
heart-broken father and other rela
tives, arrived in Brady late Monday 
evening over the Santa Fe, and was 
carried to Voca this morning, where 
funeral services were held, and where 
the body was laid at rest besides tlu^ 
of her mother.

E. White ............................  100.00 complishments o f Dodge Brothers den of the board o f trustees, owing
A telegram received yesterday by *bat inspired him, and I feel that wi to the epidemic of “flu" now preva- 

Mr. Black from Mr. Bowers stated can Pa> no (treater tribute to his mem-1 lent. During the latter part o f the 
right were to lie placed with citizens that the latter was starting with a orF than to carry forward the plans ' past week attendance at the schools 
who would care for them and be will- shipment o f 2fi gilts, Mr. Bowers hav- un<* aspirations which he and myself had dw.ndled io such a degree that 
ing to reimburse those advancing ing culled out six o f the original 32 bad I°r die future of the business, it was a foregone conclusion that the 
money for their purchase, out of the head, and that the stock he was “ The business will be conducted in schools would, o f necessity, have to 
profits made on the hogs. No trouble bringing was considerably larger *be future exactly as it has been in close this week unless there was a 
was experienced in getting the re- : an he had described. Arrival at I *be Past—tke same principles of hon- decided improvement in the situation, 
qulred amount subscribed, and every Brady is anticipated by Friday o r 'or> honesty and integrity that dom There are many casea scattered 
encouragement was given the prop©- Saturday. Mr. Black is very anxious :natw* his life will continue to dom- over town and the entire county, for 
sition to stock McCulloch county with that every farmer and stockman in ' 'nate the business o f Dodge Broth- that matter, but fortunately the epi- 
botter hogs. The list o f citizens sub- this section see these fancy hogs up- ers There will be no change, and demic appears to be, as a rule, in a 
scribing to the list for hogs to be dis- on their arrival. Aside from those >'ou can safriy make your plans for much milder form than last year. It 
tributed anfong the fanners, is as fol- hogs which have been purchased out- the future in reliance upon the same is not at all improbable that thia is 
lows: , . right, he proposes to distribute the whole-hearted support of Dodge due to earlier care and attention giv-
W. D. Crothers ......................... $100.00 i balance of the shipment well over the brothers that has been given to you en to incipient cases, as well as to
S. S. Graham ..........................  100.00 county, and will endeavor to place in the past." precautionary methods universally
E. A. Baze ................................  100.00 one hog in every community. ------------------------------------  used.
B. D. Black ..............................  100.00 The financing of this better hog I- T. SHAM. PIONEER Me- - ■
H W. Lindley ..........................  lOO.MO move by the above list of twenty- C l’ LLOCH COUNTY CITIZEN. NEW SHIPMENT Belts with-
Ed Jacoby ................................  lOc.OO eight eitizens shows what can be ar- DIES AT SAN ANTONIO Buckles fo r  use w ith  orna-
C. C. Ledbetter ........................  100.00! complished by united and co-operative
F. R. Wulff ..............................  100.00 work, and this spirit should be en- _________ ________m ___  _______
S. J. Striegler ..........................  100.00 couraged and made use of upon every I ° f  the sudden and unexpected death ¡jj S prin g  Hitts. Come and get
|| /I  O_________I < A/l f\ t\  i , in C - .  A n F n .L .  f  T* O k a . .  nLt ^  . . . .  . . .  .

mental buckles. MANN BROS.
News was received here Saturday WE are showing the newest

C. Samuel ........................  100.00, occasion where the general welfare in ®an Antonio of L. T. Shaw, pio-  ̂oUr size and Style while the

NOW is the season for order
ing new Summer Clothes. See 
our new samples on display. 
.MANN BROS.

Manuscript Covers. The Brady 
Standard.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? if not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

known far ami wide over this section

Shaw made his home in McCulloch
Spun Glass Ink Erasers. The Brady

S. W. ESPY ADDING CON
VENIENCES TO RESIDENCES

IN SOUTH PART BRADY

The residence in the South part of 
Brady, known as the Huey homestead, 
and which was purchased the past 
year by Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Espy, is 
undergoing considerable improvement, 
with' the addition of a commodious 
sleeping pareli and bath. Mr. and 
Mrs. Es(U' are thereby not only ad
ding greatly to the appearance of the 
residence, but to the comforts and 
conveniences as well.

IF you have a fancy Buckle, 
we have a belt with a snap to 
go with it. New shipment Belts 
just arrived. MANN BROS.

Yard Sticks. The Brady Standard I

If you appreciate jewelry that’s 
different, something besides
commonplace designs, come 
here.
Gift seekers will find in our 

stock a variety that will meet 
their every need.

We will leave no single thing 
undone to meet the require
ments of our customers.

Malone & Ragsdale
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

. . . , . u CLOSED DOWN LAST WEEKhe had made hia home since. Al- -  . . . . .. . i , , ,  c . A t COL NT COURT DECISIONthough in his 70th year, Mr. Shaw
was hale and hearty, as well as vig-

s and active, and apparently nev-1 °  ™r Galloway on Monday of last
er had a moment’s illness all his life. | week clo*eU hls P001 hal1 in the s Yn- 
Death resulted from heart failure. dka*  building, pending a final de

Besides the widow, Mr. Shaw is 
survived by ten children, all o f whom

cision of the pool hall bill. Follow
ing a decision of the state supreme

were present at the funeral held Sun- l'ourt to thc e,fect that P°°l h»U* 
day, except Mrs Lewis Brook of this * *hould rcmain cloaed’ Poetically al! 
city, who was unable to attend be- 0Per* tor* throughout the state hare
cause of the serious illness of Mr. comP1,#d w,th *•“  order'
g  . Appeal of the operators from the

In her bereavement, Mrs. Brook ,iecl8,on of the 8taU' suPrem( ° °ur'
has the heartfelt sympathy of all. 18 now ,n the hand* of thp Uniteo_______________________  States supreme court.

BETTER TRAIN SERVICE.
SAYS SAN SABA N E W S - 

CHAMBER OF COM. BUSY

R. W. Burleson was one of the del
egates who attended the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce banquet and 
headed the San Saba committee which 
presented the matter of better train 
service for San Saba. Mr. Burleson 
and Mr*. Jones, secretary of the 
Chamber at San Saba, are now in 
correspondence with the live organiza
tions of Temple, Brady and other 
towns along the railroad between 
Temple and Eden on a plan for a 
daily train from Temple to Eden. A 
daily passenger train from Temple to 
Eden is what the towns along this 
line are entitled to and is what they 
are going after. San Saba and Rich
land Springs have suffered for these 
nine years and put up with a local 
train service. The time has surely 
come when a straight passenger ser
vice should be put on.— San Saba 
News.

DON'T PLACE THE 
BURDEN

—-The drudging— hard work and 
some debts— and the respoi^i- 
bilities on—
YOUR WIFE AND CHILDREN
Buy a good Insurance Policy— 
one that produces the living— 

¡that protects the entire family 
1— that pays you good returns in 
| old age. Our rates WILL NQT 
ADVANCE. Our Policy will 
mature in from 13 to 15 years. 

: Don’t delay! Get a Policy today. 
See, write or phone me.

C. A. TR IG G
1

REPRESENTATIVE. 
MISSOURI STATE LIFE IN

SURANCE CO.

«
i . Y'

i •
1 L J

m  11 H k  / i i  i  r
t . _  _____ ___ \

•*
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McCULLOCH GETS REGISTERED POLAND CHINAS FROM IOWA
TEXAS-MEERS IS 

SPUDDED IN ON 
CONTRACT TIME

The following item reprinted from 
tlie Concho County (Paint Rock) 
Herald, tells of the success that has 
greeted the efforts of the Texas-
Meers Co. to move their rig out over 
roads that were all but impassable in 
order to spud in the v&ll on the Mrs. 
Cera Hargrove’s tract before the 
t.me limit on the contract expired. 
After the moving out o f the rig from 
Paint Rock had been given up as a 
hopeless task, Mr. Meers sent trac
tors out from Brady, and by this 
means got the rig on the ground and 
the well spudded in just in time to 
save the contract. The Herald says: 

“ The Texas-Meers well was spud
ded in Saturday. The time limit on 
the contract was out Saturday night 
at midnight. The well would have 
been spudded in several days sooner 
if the weather and roads had not 
l>een beastly the past several weeks."

MRS. JULIUS LEVY
FALLS VICTIM TO

PNEUMONIA SUNDAY

DEATH OF MBS. DEWEY 
PENCE OCCURRED AT 1:43 

THIS (TUESDAY) MORNING

After an illness of but four days, 
Mrs. Dewey Pence passed away at 
1:45 o ’clock this (Tuesday) morning 
at the .family home on the DeRoy t 
Pence place. Death resulted from | 
pneumonia, following influenza. De
ceased was ,32 years and 10 months"' 
oM Funeral services were held this | 
afternoon and interment wiys made in 
Brady cemetery.

Mrs. Pence was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis and was 
bom and reared in McCulloch county, 
being popular with and beloved by all 
who knew her. She was a good, 
Christian woman and a consistent 
member of the Church of Christ. Her 
marriage to Mr. Pence occurred about 
five years ago.

Besides th'j husband, deceased is 
survive«! by her parents and five sis
ters and one brother, to whom is ex
tended the sincere sympathy of all.

Numbered as the first to fall a vic
tim to the dread influenza epidemic, 
the death o f Mrs. Julius Levy, which 
occurred at the local sanitarium Sun
day morning at 2:30 o'clock, brought 
sorrow to the citizenship of Brady. 
Mrs. Levy was first taken ill a week 
ago Monday, and her efforts to care 
for her children who were also strick
en early last week, caused over-exer
tion and exposure that made her an 
easy victim for pneumonia. Every
thing that care and attention, com
bined with medical skill, could do for 
her proved futile. Last Friday she 
rallied and apparently took a turn for 
the better, but double pneumonia 
speedily developed, and caused her 
death.

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon from the Mann undertak
ing establishment, the Rev. S. H. 
Jones, assisted by the Rev. Thos. P. 
Grant, conducting, and interment was 
made in the Brady cemetery.

Mrs. Levy was about 35 years of 
a’ge. She was born in Co< t̂e county, 
near Gainesville, coming to Brady 
from Seymour about ten years ago.

Her marriage to Mr. Levy took 
place about five years ago. She was 
affiliated with the Presbyterian 
church, and her bright and sunny dis
position made her popular with all. 
Her husband and one child, Julius, 
Jr., aged nearly two years, survive; 
also two children by a former mar
riage, Clyde and Mary Butcher. All 
o f the members of the family have 
been ill with the “ flu" at the sani
tarium, but are reported improving 
nicely, except the little boy, who is 
still seriously ill.

McCULLOCH CITIZENS IMPORT CAR
LOAD IOWA POLAND CHINA GILTS

i d o d g e  b r o t h e r s  w i l u  DOLLAR A MINUTE
CONTINUE SAME POLUTAS

I
Definite assurance that there would

------  I be no change in the policies o f Dodge
B R AD Y  MEN C O -O PERATE A \ I) A D V A N C E  MONEY F O R ; ^ rofther“ ’ Detroit automobile manu 

PU RCH ASE OF REGISTERED, FAN CY BRED BIG-BONE 
STOCK— E XPE C TE D  TO A R R IV E  H ERE THIS W EEK .

RIDE IN THE AIR 
IS NEW THRILLER

A car-load of some of the finest hogs the State of Iowa pro
duces will arrive in Brady Friday or Saturday. The shipment 
consists of twenty-six bred, big-bone Poland China gilts, and they 
will be distributed over the county for the purpose of giving ad
ded impetus to the “ Bigger and Better Hog” move stalled last 
November by County Denionstr .tion Agent B. D. Black. The 
hogs are being imported from the famous W. O. Bowers’ hog 
ranch at Conway, Iowa. Mr. Bowers is the grower of the world’s 
largest sow— which tips the beam at 1,000 lbs. Twenty o f the

facturera, as a result o f the recent! ______
death of John 1. Dodge, president, zdy citizens. who were interested
W s given to dealers at a meeting in ¡ matching the majestic movements 
the Blackstone Hotel, In Chicago, dur-¡ a\ a larire airplane sailing «lowly 
mg the automobile show there Janu-1 ,,ver the city ye9tOTtlay afternoon, will 
a i.. *8. The assurance came in the still further interested in learning 
form of a letter addressed to the lhat the wa,  payin(r a bua.
dealers by Horace E. Dodge, now at iness viajt Brady lu  busine, g wai 
the head of the business, and .read ,.hlt.fly obUln passengers who de
al the meeting by George C. Hubbs, sirtU a jo>. ride the air at y *  raae 
assistant general sales manager. Thej o f about a doHar a Needles*
cttir follows: W) «ay, the experience offered suffic-

1 regret exceedingly that 1 can- j thrills to make it fully worth 
i not be with you this afternoon to per- tbe price, not to mention the advan-gilts destined for McCulloch countj have been bred to a son o f the 

Grand Champion boar of Iowa, and the remainder have been bred | sonal|y express my own and my broth ta(r,.r lt k,ave tbe rider in getting a
.e  j  .  ~  *“  L----- * ”  er’8 appreciation of your work during new «lant on 0 ld Mother Earth.

the past year, but on account of my | A number of local citizens took ad- 
recent illness, I am obliged to forego | vantage o f the opportunity to take 
that pleasure. the air ride at $10 a throw, and the

I do wish, however, to as strong- plane will probably remain here a 
ly as possible impress upon each one | few days to give others the same op- 
of you that my brother and I have portunity.. A news report from the

to the grand son o f the Grand Champion boar of Kansas.
The success attained by members cemed.

of the McCulloch County Boys Pig C. T. White . ...........................  100.00
club, as well as individual citizens, Paul Klatt ...............................  100.00
with fancy hogs imported last No- ¡'. M. Richards .......................  100.00
vember from Bartlett, Texas, has en- A. R. Carlson .........................  100.00
couraged Mr Black to try for even Wm. F. Roberts, Jr. K .............  100.00
greater things, and when the Iowa Bioad Mercantile Co................ 100.00 thoroughly appreciated the loyal ¿Up- town of Winters stated that some-
hog producer offered him these fancy liynVB Bros. .............  100.0o|P°r* Y'JU have given Dodge Brothers j thing like $300 was made by an air
hogs at $100 per head, provided he C, 
would take a full carload, Mr. Black E 
proceeded to get busy interesting‘ clt- 
izens in the matter. Some fifteen cit- G 
izens had already authorized him to B. 
purchase the fine stock for them, and -S. 
in order to make up the carload ship- G 
ment of «32, Mr. Black circulated a 
list among leading Brady citizens and 
business men, asking them to finance 
the proposition, wi(h the understand-

A. Yoas ...............................  100.00 dur'n,f the paat year. ; plane which visited that city for t^e
L. Ogden .............................  100.00 ^he passing of my dear brother, I purpose o f giving aerial rides.

C. H. Vincent ..........................  100.00 ^ r'  John F. Dodge, is to me, person- —
G. B Await .............................. 100.00 #ll>'< a lo*8 •" JWat that I hesitate to BRADY SCHOOLS CLOSED
B. A. Halium .............................  100.00 Iook forward to the years without his FOR THE WEEK BY ORDER
S. J. Howard ................ 1 . . .  100.00 companionship, our lives having been, BOARD SCHOOL THISTEES
G. R. White ............................  ioo.oo a* You all know, practically insepar- ______
Thos. P. Grant ........................  100.00 ahle since our childhood. Both Brsdy high and the grade

W. Espy .............. * ............ 100.00 "I have the same pride in the ac- school are closed this week upon or-

MISS BERTHA ALLEN, FOR
MER RESIDENT VOCA COM

MUNITY. PASSES a w a y ;

When you want your Shoes 
Half-Soled in a REAL Shoe 
Shop, by a REAL Shoemaker, 
fetch them to WESLEY DAVIS, 
on the southwest corner of the 
square.

YOU will want a new suit for 
Spring and Summer wear. What 
better time to order than right 
now— our samples are ready for 
inspection. MANN BROS.

DR. GEO. W. MORROW IN 
NATIONALLY FAMOUS AD

DRESS M. E. CHURCH FRI.

Dr. Geo. W. Morrow of Detroit, 
chigan, will give his nationally 
nous address “ America’s Opportu-: 
ies at Home and Oveaseas.”  This 1 
lowned orstor has a message teem- 
f with new thoughts and one which 
>usands of men, women and chil-

DR. GEO. W. MORROW.

n from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
e heard with wonder and delight, 
magnetic appearance and orator- 
ability has brought forth the 

best praise and commendation 
n the American Press. His ad- 
*s lasts hut ag hour and is free 
ill. Don’t fail to hear this man of 
e experience and observation.”

The death of Miss Bertha Allen 
occurred at 9:35 o’clock last Satur
day morning at the family home in 
Vanderbilt, Texas. While the news 
brought sorrow to the many McCul
loch county friends of the deceased, 
it was not entirely unexpected us a 
letter written Friday by the young 
lady's father, J. H. Allen to his moth
er, Mrs. S. P. Allen, of Melvin, an
nounced that the doctors could hold 
out no hopes for her recovery and 
that death was then a matter of only 
a few hours. The news was a great 
shock to Mrs. Allen, who had prac
tically reared the young lady and who 
had lavished upon her all the tender
ness and care of a mother since the 
death of ¿he girl's own mother about 
nineteen years ago.

Miss Bertha Allen was aged twen
ty-five years at the time of her death. 
Since a tiny infant, she had made 
her home with her grand-mother at 
Voca, where she attended school and I 
grew to young womanhood, being ad- ! 
mired and loved by all who knew her. 
For a number of yeurs past she had j 
made her home with her father. A 
year ago she contracted a severe case 
of the “ flu” and her weakened con
dition following this made her a vie-1 
tim to ’ the dread tuberculosis, from 
which death resulted.

The "body, accompanied by the 
heart-broken father and other rela
tives, arrived in Brady late Monday 
evening over the Santa Fe, and was \ 
carried to Voca this morning, where | 
funeral services were held, and where 
the body was laid at rest besides thi^ 
of her mother.

E. White ............................  100.00 ™mplishments o f Dodge Brothers ders o f the board o f trustees, owing
A telegram received yesterday by *hat inspired him, and I feel that we to the epidemic o f “ flu” now preva- 

ing that all hogs not purchased out- Mr. Black from Mr. Bowers stated can pay no greater tribute to his mem- lent. During the latter part o f the 
right were to be placed with citizens that the latter was starting with a or>' ,kan to carry forward the plans past week attendance at the schools 
who would care for them and be will- shipment of 2fi gilts, Mr. Bowers hav- ar?J aspirations which he and myself had dwindled to such a degree that 
ing to reimburse those advancing ing culled out six of the original 32 *,ad ôr *he future of the business. I it was a foregone conclusion that the
money for their purchase, out of the head, and that the stock he was "The business will be conducted in schools would, o f necessity, have to
profits made on the hogs. No trouble bringing was considerably larger future exactly as it has been in close this week unless there was a
was experienced in getting the re- (ban he hud described. Arrival at Pa8t—the 93me principles of hon- decided improvement in the situation,
quired amount subscribed., and every Brady is anticipated by Friday o r i or> honesty and integrity that dom- There are many cases scattered
encouragement was given the propo-'j .Saturday. Mr. Black is very anxious I !T,ated his life will continue to dom- over town and the entire county, for
sition to stock McCulloch county wiih that every farmer and stockman in ' *nate the business of Dodge Broth- that matter, but fortunately the epi- 
beiter hogs. The list of citizens sub- this section see these fancy hogs up- crs- There will be no change, and i demic appears to be, as a rule, in a 
scribing to the list for hogs to be dis- on their arrival. Aside from those >"ou ean safely make your plans for much milder form than last year. It 
tributed unlong the farmers, is as fol- hogs which have been purchased out- ! tke future in reliance upon the same is not at all improbable that this is
lows: whole-hearted support of
w. D. Crothers .......... ........... $100.00
s. S. Graham ............
E. A. Baze ..................
B. D. Black ................ ............ 100.00
H W. Lindlev ............
Ed Jacoby .................. ...........  lOi'.OO
C. C. Ledbetter ..........
F. R. Wulff ............... ...........  10(1.00
S. J. Striegler ............ ...........  100.00
B. C. Samuel ......... ...........  100.00
G. C. Kirk .................. ............ 100.00

right, he proposes to distribute the
D. Crothers ........................ $100.00 balance of the shipment well over the Brothers that has been given to you 1 en to incipient cases,

; in the past.” j precautionary methods
------------------------------------  I used.

Dodge due to earlier care and attention giv-
well as to 
universally

The financing of this better hog L. T. SHAM. HONKER Mc- 
love by the above list o f twenty- CULLOCH COUNTY CITIZEN. 

DIES AT SAN ANTONIO

c o u r a g e d  a n d

NEW SHIPMENT Belts with
out Buckles for use with orna
mental buckles. MANN BROS. 

WE are showing the newestlis spirit should be en- News was received here Saturday 
made use of upon every I the sudden and unexpected death jn S p rin g  Hats. Come and get 

re the general welfare in ®an Antonio of L. T. Shaw, pio- your size and Style while the

— . known far and wide over this section
NOW is the season for order- How about your watch? Is it "f West Texas For manv years Mr Sundi-d’ 1̂ '  Ink KraM!rs" The Brmdy 

ing new Summer Clothes. See keeping correct time'’  i f  not shaw made hl* home m McCulloch ____________________
s y r j s r w s " 4*  on di8plny- ™ ~ d > -. « » .rouble » « l - r s . r s  r z r j i r z z  « allMANN BROS

Manuscript
Standard.

you. Satisfaction guaranteed with hi, family to San Antonio, where
he had made his home since. Al-Covers. The Brady A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side

AS
CLOSED DOWN LAST W EEK 

ACCOUNT COURT DECISION
square.

S. W. ESPY ADDING CON
VENIENCES TO RESIDENCES 

IN SOUTH PART BRADY

The residence in the South part of 
Brady, known as the Huey homestead, 
and which was purchased the past 
year by Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Espy, is 
undergoing considerable improvement, 
with' the addition of a commodious 
sleeping »̂«uvli and bath. Mr. and 
Mrs. Espy are thereby not only ad
ding greatly to the appearance of the 
residence, but to the comforts and 
conveniences as well.

IF you have a fancy Buckle, 
we have a belt with a snap to 
go with it. New shipment Belts 
just arrived. MANN BROS.

Yard Sticks. The Brady Standard

If you appreciate jewelry that’s 
different, something besides
commonplace designs, come 
here.
Gift seekers will find in our 

stock a variety that will meet 
their every need.

We will leave no single thing 
undone to meet the require
ments of our customers.

Malone & Ragsdale
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

though in his 70th year. Mr. Shaw 
! was hale and hearty, as well as vig-
j orous and active, and apparently nev- <J-car 1 .alioway on Monday of last 
I er had a moment's illness all his life. week closed his pool hall in the Syn- 
i Death resulted from heart failure. building, pending a final de-
i Besides the widow, Mr. Shaw is | c.s.on of the pool hall bill. Follow- 
i survived by ten children, all o f whom in>t a of the state supreme
I were present at the funeral held Sun- tourt to thc effect that P001 ha,ls 
| day, except Mrs Lewis Brook o f this ; !ihouId rcmam clo8ed> Poetically all 
city, who was unable to attend be- °Perators throughout the state have 

I cause of the serious illness of M r.; comPhedi with the order.
Brook Appeal of the operators from the

In her bereavement, Mrs. Brook decision of the 8ta<e supreme court 
has the heartfelt sympathy of all. ,s now m the hands of the Uniteo 

________________________States supreme court.

BETTER TRAIN SERVICE.
SAYS SAN SABA NEWS—  

CHAMBER OF COM. BUSY DON'T PLACE THE 
BURDENR. W. Burleson was one of the del-! 

egates who attended the West Texas;
Chamber o f Commerce banquet and ! — .The drudging— hard work ajtd 

! headed the San Saba committee which ; some debts— and the respot^i- 
presented the matter of better train i bilities on—
service for San Saba Mr. Burleson YOfTR W |F R  A x n  p u i i  llR L 'V  
and Mrs. Jones, secretary of the ’ U l K  W lrfc . A N D  C H IL D R E N  
Chamber at San Saba, are now in Buy a good Insurance Policy— 
correspondence with the live organiza-jone that produces the living«— 

• tions of Temple, Brady and other that protects the entire family 
towns along the railroad between;— that pays you good returns in 

; Temple and Eden on a plan for a i0^  A8TP- Our rates W IL L  NQ 1 
'daily train from Temple to Eden. A A D V A N C E . Our Policy Will 
i daily passenger train from Temple to! mature in from 13 to 15 year*. 
Eden is what the towns along th is1 D °n  t delay! Get a Policy today, 
line are entitled to and is what they Bee, write or phone me.
are going after. San Saba and Rich
land Springs have suffered for these 
nine years and put up with a local 
train service. The time has surely 
come when a straight passenger ser
vice should be put on.— San Sabs 
News.

C. A. TR IG G
REPRESENTATIVE. 

MISSOURI STATE LIFE IN
SURANCE CO.

À  /
m .

rM5ç y
*  r, * [
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OKt u'K IN SI \M>ARD BUILDING
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Display Kates Given upon Application

A  D E M O C R A T IC  M O N A R C H Y

It is a surprising fact that the gov 
j emment o f Great Britain is one of the 
j most democratic in the world, even 
though h. still retains the form of a 
constitutional monarchy.

True, the king is the nominal ru
ler, but his power is greatly limited 
by Parliament. In fact, he holds his 
title only by grace of Parliament, 
for "the British Royal House was cre
ated by an act of this body, and what 
Parliament can make, it can unmake." 
"A  clear differentiation is made be
tween the man ami his office," says 
Sir John Fraser, an English states
man of note, in an article appearing 

The management assumes no rs- in The Sentinel, a Canadian publica- 
spjftiiihility for any indebtedness in -; tion. "The king is honored and rev-

I years— but if a government cannot j 
l hold its own before the elected rep The Standard’s Claasy-Fied Ad rats 

resentatives, it can be thrown out in • 1'»c l,er word for each insertion, 
six months with a minimum charge o f 25c Count

"The plan in the United States is

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap 
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question___________

caired by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of ths editor.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
actuaries, cards of thanks, resolu- 
u X s  of respect, and all matters not 
M rs . will be charged for at the reg
ular rates. __________ ______
BRADY. TEXAS. Feb. 10. 1920.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
m i t t t  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

No road is better than its worst 
mudhote.

o
BUREAUCRACIES

According to Washington dispatch
es, the entire West Texas railroad 
situation is being given considera
tion by officials of the Railway Ad
ministration, and vigorous efforts are 
promised to correct and improve the 
service in West Texas. If the cit
izens o f Brady, McCulloch county, 
and in fact this entire end o f the 
Frisco, fail to voice a vigorous pro
test over the service that is being ac

erenced because in his person he rep
resents the crown, the apex of the 
constitution.”  Technically the Brit
ish king has the right to veto, but 
he would never go so plainly contra
ry to the will o f the people as to use 
it. As expressed by Mr. Fraser: ‘‘The 
business of the British king is to in
terpret the will o f the people. He is 
never a politician. Whether a Union-1 
ist, a Liberal, or a labor government 
be in power, he, as head of the con
stitution, as the crown, gives his ap 
proval to whatever measures a re1 
passed. In a word, he is a non parti - 
-an chairman o f the affairs of the 
nation.

The British Parliament is made up 
of two houses—-the Commons and the 
Lords. Anybody, without wealth, 
without influence, without particular 
qualifications, can represent any con
stituency in the House o f Commons 
if the people elect him. "Parliament 
is the voice o f the people, and what 
Parliament decides, the king agrees | 
t o "

The most influential man in Brit
ish politics is the prime minister.

the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.very different. No matter how pop

ular will changes the complexion of 
Congress, the Government can remain WANTED— To rent small house 
the aamc America can have a l)em- lit once. L. G. KOHDE, at 
ocratic President and Government, Rohde Bros. Bakery, Brady, 
while lK»th Houses of Congress ars . . . .  VTL, , ,  ,.. .. . , ___ WANTED— A lady assistant inRepublican in majority—a proceeding 0 f f i ee

corded, then y 0 * ‘ i This official is never chosen liecsuse
just the server they are getting ^  representative of some par-1
Brady Standard. . ticular political party. He must have

What good ln e » c d o  to protest to c,ear| demon, tr>u*j hii ability as a 
a bureaucracy? Lnder Government
management ' the railroads are con-! statesman, and it is necessary thatmanagement 
ducted under the egi- of a bureau 
cracy, as is necessarily the case And 
as is also necessarily the case, this 
bureaucracy is remote from the peo
ple who use the roads. It is center-

he first enter the House of .Com 
mons as a humble member. There 
he must serve a long apprentice
ship and prove his worth. If he

ed in the National Capital, as all the j demonstrates his ability, he may
be asked to take an under-secretary- 
ship, and if he makes good, he may 
later become secretary of state; but

government bureaucracies must be. 
This is not a condemnation of bu
reaucracies per se, but a suggestion 
that, in the nature of a bureaucracy,

absolutely impossible under the de
mocracy of Great Britain.”

Membership in the House of lsiixls 
is hereditary. The descendant of a 
man who was made a peer by Queen 
Elizabeth still retains his member- j nlontht Last 
ship. This Is obligatory, but the \v()| f8 place, 
powers o f this branch of the gov
ernment are also severely restricted 
by the Commons. This chamber has 
absolutely no power over national fi
nance. "That is carefully guarded 
by the House of Commons. Indeed 
the commons is so jealous of its 
privileges that the king is not allowed 
to enter it, and even when the king 
ceremoniously opens Parliament in the 
House of Lords and a representative of 
the peers comes to the House of Com
mons to invite the presence of the 
people's representatives, the door is 
always shut in his face and locked 
and he has to knock and ask permis
sion to enter and deliver his message 
—a proceeding which may seem rath
er theatrical, but it is a symbol that 
the people cannot be dictated to by 
either lords or kings.

"Before a bill reaches the throne 
for royal approval it has to be passed 
by both Lords and Commons. There 
is plenty to debate on what is called 
the first reading; the second read
ing, during the committee stage when 
it is considered in elaborate detail; 
anil the third reading, when a decis
ion is made upon the measure in its 
amended form.

“ A quarter of a century ago, the 
Lords had the power o f rejecting a 
commons bill and therefore killing it.
That power no longer remains. All 
the lords can do is to delay and hold

(tomai onice. Apply to Dr. 
H. W. Lindley, Brady.
STRAYED—Coming 3-year old 

red heifer, crumply horn, un
branded, will be fresh next 

seen on Victor 
Liberal reward. 

Notify Brady Standard, Brady.
FOR SALE— Good work horse. 

See W. W. SPILLER, Brady.
FOR SALE— Morris Cash and 

Bookeeping Register. F. R. 
WULFF, Brady.
FOR SALE — A few Spring 

cows. Better come quick if 
you want something good and 
cheap. W. F. DUTTON, Brady.
F<IB SALE — Overland 5-pas

senger car, practically new; 
terms. ANDERSON &' CAR 
R1THERS.
LOST— About January 30th, in

Hext country, one 33x4 non- 
skid Kelly-Springfield casing, 
tube and rim. Finder notify 
Brady Auto Co., Brady.

----- JUST RECEIVED.
Carload extra-good Springer 

cows and milkers. See BEN 
STRICKLAND, Brady.
FOR SALE— Model N. Hupmo- 

bile touring car good me
chanical condition. F R. Wulff,
Brody.

PUT IT IN WITH THE 
CLASSY-FI-ADS

I believe more folks will see it 
there.
That is what they te'l us now 
when they give us snail ads.

The Brady Standard’s
Classy-Fi-Ads

Continue to Bring Home the
Bacon.

Everybody reads them because 
everybody now knows they are 
worth the while. Read ’em to
day !

MAN AND FAMILY 
MAKES MONEY IN 

PICKING COTTON

TEXAS CASINGHEAD
GASOLINE CO. HAS REP

RESENTATIVE HERE

complaints lodged therein make but "he can only advance with the force 
»light impression, largely because of .»f long and continuous public service
the remoteness or aloofness of the ' behind him. Birth counts for little or'

By force o f personality abureau to which a given complaint ( 
may be addressed. The bureaucraft, j no,ning
it must be remembered, is more in man gains position in British poli-1 
terested ir making his job comfort- s tics. If by that agency he becomes 
able and his work light than in *r|V' , the leader of a political partv, and t 
mg first-class service to those he i s , , .. ,.
supposed to serve The whole social-! lh“ < P»rtV has a majority, then the, 
jstic theory is founded upon bureau- j king sends for him and appoints him | 
ciacy, upon the idea that Govern-1 prime minister. The king does not 
merit agents will do things more choose; he names the obvious choice I 
economically and efficiently than pn- , ... . . . . . . .
vately employed agents All expert 1 th*- fhlef ° f th*
ence is oppose.! to this silly theory. Briti-h executive reaches his position 
hut it persists in narrow minds. Rus- j only after long and arduous training, 
sia, it now appears, ha- been trans knows about government and ad-
formed into even a more suffocating

than under the regime of ministration. His party may be de- '

FOR SALE— 160-acre farm, 140 
acres in cultivation, 3>/j miles

from Bradv on Coleman road, cne o n  us  c a n  u o  .. t o  oe.-y u o u  o o . u  ^  y{ RAUHOF. Bradv. 
up a bill for a couple of sessions, and
.! ilic commons reiterates its approv-j ]. i ,]) S A L E — G ood, dry, sound 
al during the two sessions, the bill Seed Oats, free o f  Johnson 
can go straight to the king without gra88> weed seed, wild mustard 
the consent of the lords—a proceed-1 0|. rape $1.00 per bu. at my 
ing however, which has never l*een pr;4narv. 1 1-2 miles South o f 
neces-aiy. For the attitude of the Voca. M. A. LED D Y.
lords is not, and never has been, to 1----------------------------- -------------  V —
defy public opinion, but to act as a FOR SALE— Seven-room house 
check on hasty legislation and give indudingtmt h room with large 
approval when quite sure the opinion bath tub and lavatory —  three 
of the country is behind a measure large porches; two halls; electric 

"The House of Commons in compo- lights. Good barn, sheds, ga- 
sition is as varied as a kaleidoscope rage, smoke house and flower 
There are lords, manufacturing mag pit. For reasonable price. See 
nates, repre-entatives of the profes- J. W. BA TE Y. 
sional and financier classes, and the — “
squires and the shires, lawyers, au- NOTH K 230-acre farm , loca l- 
thors, and newspaper men. and work- around ( alkin, I t*X-
ingmen members, engineers, farmer-. a8> Y()1 acres undei hog
men who had toiled in the coal mines, fflOCB, KlS house, bam s

H. 1). Rocket, wife and two children 
came to town today from the neigh
borhood of Brady, down in McCulloch 
county, where they have been picking 
cotton the past three months. Mr. 
Rocket says they will remain for a 
time in Brown county and will engage 
in cotton picking us long as there is 
any to pick. Mr. Rocket says he and 
his wife and children frequently pick
ed BOO pounds of cotton per day, so 
they were able to make quite a neat 
stake. The wagon in which the fam
ily travels is also their home when 
they stop and is provided among 
other things with a cook and heating 
stove combined, the pipe sticking up 
and above the highest jiart o f the 
wagon covering. The arrangement 
assures comfort even when the weath
er is at the freezing point.— Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

A NEWSPAPER BARGAIN.
The* Brady Se*mi- W’ e e k j y  

Standard and Dallas Semi-Week
ly News, each one vear, for onlv 
«2.25. Subscribe todav. THÈ 
BRADY STANDARD.

Cotton stalks should be cut 
as a fertilizer for the land. We 
have the Avery Cyclone Cutter 
and it is the best made. O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

A. T. Turner, representing the Tex
as Casinghead Gasoline Co., with 
headquarters at 603 Main street, Fort 
Worth, is in the city meeting with 
local stockholders of the company, and 
interesting others in the proposition. 
The company is being organized with 
a capital stock of $200,000, and while 
it has been in existence but little over 
30 days, practically all the stock has 
already been placed, according to Mr. 
Turner, the bulk being taken by Fort 
Worth citizens. The fact that Lee 
L. Russell is vice-president of the 
company, adds to the local interest in 
the proposition.

The casinghead plants are a new 
and profitable sideline to the oil in
dustry as it is known to most citizens, 
and the wonderful profits made by 
investors in casinghead plants has re
sulted in propositions o f this nature 
being considered a most exceptlonally 
advantageous form o f investment.

The Texas Casinghead Gasoline Co. 
proposes to build plants at both Ran
ger and Burkburnett. While prac
tically all the stock is sold, what re
mains can still be bought at par, viz: 
$1.00 per share. Parties interested 
should see Mr. Turner during his stay 
here this week.

bureaucrat, , __________ —  .
the Czar-. Under the Czar- the wage- I feated, but he does not often retire. I 
earner was at least allowed to buy | He remains a member of Parliament, 
his food and raiment wh re he pleas-1 probably the leader of the opposition.
ed; now he must buy them when and . .... . . _  . .  .. ._ . . .  . .  _ , . Anyway, he can serve his country' inwhere he is told, at prices over w hich l ,
he has no control, and at the cost of | Parliament, twenty, thirty, even forty
infinite patience while standing in 
line to await his turn. And if his i 
record is not to the likmg of the

years. Britain does not depose its 
best administrators in their prime. 

"Though the choice o f his cabinetchiefs of the Bread Bureau the chancei ~ , i
is that he will be denied his dole. If ,n th‘‘ »ri<i with th* P” "«* minis

ter, the public know that men in the | 
ministry have served in other parlia- • 
mentary capacities. A cabinet min
ister, just like an ordinary member 
o f Parliament, has to be elected to 
the House o f Commons It is true 

it. "Turn the railroads loose; turn that during the war Mr. Lloyd George 
the people loose.”  If we are to have ¡called men to his aid like Sir Eric 
real rail service, then we must have Geddes, Sir A. Stanley, Mr. Fisher, 
some real person or official to take and others who had no parliamentary 
our troubles and complaints to— and experience; but they had experience 
not a swivel-chair figure-head up in in special administration, and they

there is elsewhere on earth such 
slavery to remote ma ters as this, it 
has not been discovered by explorers. 
State Socialism is State slavery.—  
State Press, in Dallas News

All of which elegant expression, 
it, “Turn the railroads loose; turn

ordinary laborers, men born in the 
poorhouse and working at their 
trades until the confidence o f their 
fellows sent them to Westminster.

“ Of any individual class in the 
House of Commons the trade-unions 
representatives are the most numer
ous. Their views range from old- 
fashioned tradeunionism to advanced 
Socialism

etc.
Also good, everlasting well. | 
Write A. L. WHITE, Graham, 
Texas.
SEED 1‘F.ANUTS— We have a 

limited amount for sale. Bra
dy Brokerage Co., Brady.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Pen No. 1 is headed by a Lady

Without exception they Victory cockerel, 304 egg—the 
are capable, -incere men, and the World’s record today.
House of Commons, the most critical Pen No. 2 is headed by son of 
assembly m the world, while it has no Lady Didit, 297 egg record, 
use for the flowers of oratory, alwa.t- Will Sell eggs from these pens 
give - in attentive ear to the man at $2.00 for 15, or $8.00 for 100. 
who has something u-eful to say. and LEE MORGAN,
no men are better listened to than the

TAN-NO-MORE
Iks Skta Bustina

Th. m.
d a d k  » 

»0.9«
I W tha modera 

■C» k ho pane a, ik  «Ina a n i««} 
—tr.l l  «ad thkncf which k. do 
hghifulia ib i. i b .  «od plnanf io 
la a#*i Uod dinotf tha d.r it .  
« p . i r n o l o a  th« S». aod Wind. 
U «a. «»aolog ■« o .  Maar«. « taaÉ- 
Um  M i .p l , , . .  AJ —
M »  « o d  U M

I dallo.

Tas.

Very Canny.
The commercial traveler met San

dy, the canny one, emerging from the 
postoffice.

“ Ah, Sandy!”  cried the commercial, 
“ it is good to see a prosperous farmer 
as yourself—not forgetful o f his 
country! You have been in the post- 
office to purchase War Savings Cer
tificates?"

“ Nay,”  said Sandy easily.
"Oh I Then perhaps you have put 

a little money in the savings- bank 
that it may help the country?"

“ Nay!"
"Well,”  said the traveler as a last 

resort, "I suppose that you have 
bought a postal order to send to some 
poor acquaintance?"

"Nay. I've been in to fill my foun
tain pen.”

No. HK Producer* Oil Lease Blanks, 
Royalty Contract Blanks, Assignment 

j Blanks. The B«ady Standard.

FOR SALE— Baoy Chicks—‘20c 
each. LEE MORGAN, Brady,

Washington who keeps his warm -seat 
mainly through his ability to pull po
litical wires. Give us a railroad ex
ecutive close enough at hand so we 
can occasionally rake him over the 
coals, or, better still, induce to ride 
over the rough and rugged roads that 
serve Brady and the Brady country. 
After risking his life one time in the 
dare-devilish, death-defying trip by 
rail to Brady we’ll bet our silk-top 
hat against a coon skin cap, he’ll nev
er want to repeat the performance 
until the road is rendered fit. So 
mote it be!

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  SNAP SHOTS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. Peavish says that, although he 
is doing his best not to become pes-

had to be elected to Parliament be- 
fore he could make use of them.

Must Meet in Commons.
"Mr. Wilson, when he finds antag

onism to him in the Senate, can in
vite Senators to the White House to 
talk things over. Mr. Lloyd George 
must meet his critics fare to face on 
the floor of the House of Commons. 
Ministers must be in daily attendance 
in Parliament. There is a period at 
every sitting each day when any pri
vate member can ask any minister 
any question concerning his depart
ment. Should there be a postmaster- 
general, or any other member of the 
government, open to criticism, h e ! 
must meet his critics in public de- , 
hate. If a motion that his salary be 
reduced— the technical method of at- j 
tacking a minister— is carried, h e1

workingmen members.”
Evidently the Government of the

United States is not the only one ad- I exa s .___________________
ministered "for the people, by the $5.00 REWARD,
people. Great Britain is more up to por information leading to the
date in democracy than most of us 
realize. Her king reigns, but assured-

recovery of one horse mule, 
nearly 15 hands high, tmbrand-

y h«r people do the rulmg. Insplred p(1 nQ m  had ha)ter ()n L ast
by patriotic fervor, Americans are 
likely to become obsessed with the 
idea that we have the very best form i . p " " ‘. y 'T i lv  
of government in the world. But anQ r e a ‘ Valley 
loyal ever to the Stars and Stripes; 
faithful always to the principles of 
“ life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap
piness” for which they stand, let us 
not forget to give due consideration to 
our neighbors just across the way, 
who have adopted our principles of 
government rather than our meth
ods.—The Youth's Instructor.

seen on January 19th in Salt Gap 
on Main road between Melvin 

Will also give 
year’s subscription to Brady 
Standard to finder. Notify J. 
R. GUERRERO, Pasche, Texas.

simistic, he is convinced that if th« , mu-d retire 
women ever do wear trousers the men “ The opposition may bring forward 
will have to press them.— Dallas 
News.

Been Overhauled.
Ethelbert— Who was that new girl 

I saw you with last night?
Jack—That wasn't a new girl. That 

was my old girl painted over.”

AJI the news all 
;xiy Standard.

the tima. Ths

a 'no confidence’ resolution, and then 
the prime minister an«i his govern
ment have to fight for their lives. If 

| that resolution is carried, the govern
ment must resign, and the people of ! 
Great Britain are given an opportu-1 
nity to elect a new House of Com- i 
mons. The ’life’ of a F’arhament is 
five years,— that is, there must be a 
general election at least every five

$100 R ew ard, $100
T h e  r e a d e r »  o f  th i»  p a p e r  w i l l  be 

p leased  to l e a rn  that  th e r e  is  at  l ea »t  
o n e  d r e a d e d  d i »e a 8e  that  s c i e n c e  has 
been  a b le  t o  c u r e  In a ll  Its s ta g e *  and  
that  is ca ta r r h .  C a ta r r h  b r i n i  g r e a t l y  
In f luen ced  b y  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  c o n d i t i o n s  
r e q u ir e s  c o n s t i tu t i o n a l  t rea tm en t .  
Hall  s C a t a r r h  C u re  is ta k e n  in te r n a l ly  
an d  a c t s  th ru  th e  B lo o d  o n  the  M u co u s  
H u r faces  o f  the  S y s te m  t h e r e b y  d e 
s t r o y i n g  the f o u n d a t i o n  o f  the  disease , 
g i v i n g  the p a t ie n t  s t r e n g t h  b y  b u i ld in g  
up the c o n s t i t u t i o n  and  a s s i s t i n g  n a 
ture  In d o i n g  its  vrork  T h e  p r o p r i e 
tors  h a v e  so  m u c h  fa i th  In the  c u r a t iv e  
p o w e r s  o f  Hall*» C a ta r r h  C u re  that  
th e y  o f fe r  On e  H u n d r e d  D o l la r s  f o r  i n y  
ca se  th at  it fa i l s  t o  c u r e  S en d  f o r  list  
o f  t e s t im o n ia ls .

Addr-a* P J  CHENET g  CO Toltda 
Ohio Sold by all Drugflats. 7tc

Invoice
•rd.

Files. The Brady Stand

NOTICE
let to buy 

mineral rights under your land. We 
wish to hear from every land own
er in Texas
GIDEON OIL. COAL AND STEEL 

CO.
1 ."»02Fg Elm St.. Dallas, Texas.
Remember—We answer no letters 

unless you send one dollar to reg
ister yourself as a correspondent 
and friend of the Company. (We 
will send you one share of stock for 
the dollar you send.)

P. S.— We want to employ a rep 
resentative in each County in the 
State.

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days
b ra ttl«*  refund n n n  If PAZO OINTMENT ftllt 
to cure Itching. Blind. Bleedinf or Protrudlod Pile*. 
Inatantlr rcUcre* Itchlot Pile«, and you can Set 
rritfol «leep after tSe flnt application Price SOc.

Pair of "Em.
Sentinel— Halt! Who goes there? 

there ?
Voice—Private Smith.
Sentinel— You can’t get owty with 

that. I’m Private Smith.—.Judge.

Forget It 
Not!

When it comes time to plant 
that Spring Garden, we want to 
supply the necessary tools — 
spades, hoes, rakes, sprinklers— 
everything needed to make gar
dening a success.

O . D. Mann & Sons

V

\ \ h \ .



DELCO-LIGHT
T h e  Complete Electric Light wd 

Power Float
Aijey your fomily circle under 
bright, n«fe, conveni**nt electric light

F . R . W U L F F
dealer, ^Brady^ Texas

Kindergarten Helps for Parents
» —  -

This is No. 25 of a series of articles ¡sued by the National Kinder
garten Association. They will appear weekly in these columns.

By DOROTHY CANFIELD FISHER

♦  *
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦
♦  *  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e  f o r  c a r d « .
04# Inch Cord, per month........ f  1.00
O v  Inch Card, per paar............... |7.M

So many of our American farm 
houses are situated in very rigorous 
climates that a good many mothers 
will not think the out-of-doors a pos
sible playground in winter time. This 
is less true than they are apt to think. 
On almost any sunny day in winter, 
little children, if warmly dressed, will 
benefit far more by a brisk, romping, 
active half-hour’s running and jump
ing than city bubies do in their swath
ed, motionless outing in a baby car- 
rage. And when really bad weather

washed out will fill many happy 
minutes The oilcloth apron is as in
dispensable for this play as for the 
outdoor water play and for clay mod
eling. This last is perhaps the most 
eternally interesting of the indoor oc
cupations for little children. If the 
clay is kept on a bit of oilcloth on a 
low table, it is not an untidy element 
in u kitchen.

If dried peas are soaked for a few 
hours they are soft enough to be 
pierced by a needle and can be strung

drves them in, as it should do very | by four and five-year-olds into neck- 
seldom, the country mother has u laces and bracelets, or they can be 
great advantage in space over the. put together with wooden toothpicks 
city one. For then* is about a farm \ into many fascinating shapes. Dried 
nearly always some comer, a wood- watermelon and sunflower seeds can 
shed, a corner of the bam, an attic, j be used in the same way. A box Af 
or an unused room where the little dried corn cobs can convert a free 
folks may romp and play actively.! corner o f the floor into a farm with 

Office! '\ I  ad Merc. Co. lT n(l'p' s* r)' the »acred spare room i> log cabin house, rail fences and barns. 
S«pth S ia \ \ '^ re , Brady, Texas l* tter u8e'1 for this purpose than Trees can be simulated by twigs stuck

’ . i kept in idle emptiness. And all th e1 into bits o f clay to hold them up-
| i p  W M  r  I  fk  F  6  varieties of handwork are resources right, and farm animals can be rudely 

** ITMt V̂ , J IN L  3  i„r rainy days. fashioned out of clay, dusted over

J E. SHROPSHIRE J. E BROWN
SHROPSHIRE & BROWN

a A t e r s
tiaaeral I’ rar T  Civil and Criminal 

SP«*‘al < V i  «  ‘ o Land Title# 
e ^ A l  . ad Merc. Co. 
>itk\\^Jlre, Brady, Te

DENTIST
O f f i  • Front Staut Room« 0 « r  New V-JII1CC. B.nk |^lWlM

PHONES j Residence 202 
BRADY. TEXAS

For, as the children advance be- ; with domestic coloring material to 
yond real babyhood and the mere make them realistic—flour for sheep, 
need for constant romping and climb- I cocoa for brown horses and cows,

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, - TEXAS 
Saacial attention to land titles. Gen
eri] practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady NatH Bank, Brady, Texas

F. M. NEWMAN

Newman & McCollum
LA W Y E R S

Brady, Texas

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW 

Practice in District Coifrt of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

ing and running like little animals, 
their instinctive desire to use their 
hands increases, and this is an in
stinct which should be encouraged in 
every possible way. Just as the wise 
mother sees to it that they are pro
vided when babies with ample chance 
to roll and kick and tumble, so when 
they are older she is never more 

S \M McCOI 1 I'M 1 P*ia8t‘d than when they are doing 
something with their hands; and she

charcoal for black animals and then 
baked in the kitchen oven to make 
them firm.

A rag bag into which the children 
may dive and delve is a resource for 
rainy hours, ai}d if the mother is at 
hand to keep an eye on the process 
and tell what colors and materials 
are, to suggest matching those colors 
and stuffs which are identical and to 
make agreeable combinations with!

NASHVILLE WOMAN
Ma k e s  s t a t e m e n t

p

Mrs. Binkley Gained 22 Pounds Tak
ing Tanlac— 1H Year» of Suf- 

* fering Ended.
“ 1 gained twenty-two pounds by 

taking Tanlac and am a well woman 
today,” -aid Mrs. J. W. Binkley, o f 
5104 Illinois Ave., West Nashville, 
Tenn.

“ I suffered terribly the past eigh
teen years,” she continued, “ and my 
stomach was in such an awful con
dition that 1 had to live on the light
est kind of diet. Even milk would 
disagree with me and form gas that 
would keep me in misery for hours. 
I had little strength left, and al
though I tried the best of medicines 
and treatments I just kept going 
down hill and suffering agonies till 
at last I was told my only hope lay 
in an uperation.

“ A friend of my husband’s per
suaded him to get me some Tanlac, 
and it has not only saved me from 
an operation but 1 have gained in 
every way. I can eat anything I want 
without «uffering afterwards and am 
feeling just fine. I shall always 
praise Tanlac for restoring my health 
and wish everybody knew about this 
wonderf, medicine.’

Tanhu is sold in lLady by Trigg 
Drug Co., and in Mercury by J. T. 
Matlock.

---------

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

W, H, BALLQU &  CO,
General

Insurance

Ottici Oier uomnurciil National 
... Bank

has all around her ample material for others, rag bag hour is as educational 
I beginning this handwork. A pan o f , il* an>' exercise in a carefully run 
1 Ucans or shelled com, with a wide- modem school. The country mother 
j mouthed bottle and a spoon, will keep | has here again a great advantage 
a two or three-year-old happy and , over many city mothers in that her 
absorbed for a long time. A pack of Wul'k is always at home, and of a , 
cards to be shuffled or used to build nature which allows her to supervise 
houses is another “ play thing” which the children’s play without giving up 
does not need to be specially bought, j “ H her time to them.
A pan of bran and a handful of I Psovision should be made in the 
clothespins occupy even a baby o f case of little children for their desire 
fourteen months as he pushes them 1° handle all sorts of objects; the 
into the closely packed bran and pulls 1 desire which makes them enjoy so 
them out. A big rag doll, the size o f greatly a tumbling over of mother’s 
u small child, is easy to make and, workbasket. There is no need to let 
stuff with cotton. The most rudi-! them upset that when there are in 
menUry scratches serve to indicate ‘‘very country house such a vast num- 

| the eyes, nose and mouth, and the *>er of other articles which are not 
lips and cheeks can be colored real- hurt by baby hands spoons, tin pans, j

"h y  He Left the Dance.
One of the happiest homes this side 

of Jordan was recently pictured by 
a strenuous American citizen in a 
happy and peaceful country in the 
land of Sunshine and moonshine. He 
was on the witness stand in behalf 
o f the state in a murder trial. “ Go on 
and tel! the jury about the murder 
on Hell i reek,” said the lawyer. “ All 
I know about it is," drawled the wit
ness, “ we was all up thar at the big 
dance celebratin’ the birthday of 
Thomas Jefferson, the fiddles playin' 
and we was swingin’ comers an' the 
boys got to sluppin' each other on 
the back as they swung, but finally 
one of 'em slapped too hard and the 
other knocked him down. His broth
er shot that fellow down and that fel
ler's brother cut t'other feller’s throat 
and the feller that was knocked down 
d'rawed his knife and cut that feller’s 
liver out, an’ the old man got mad 
and run to the bed and turn«! up the 
tick an' grabbed his shotgun, turnin’ i 
loose both barrels in the crowd, and 
I saw there was goln’ to be trouble,' 
and I left.”

After a hearty 
meal, you’ll 
avoid that 
stuffy feeline 
If you chew , 
a stick of

W R I G L E Y 5
Other benefits: to teeth, 
breath, appetite, nerves. 
That’s a good deal to 
get for 5 cents!

Sealed Tight—Kept Right

istically with any red jelly. All chil- j boxes, tongs, 
dren love a big doll o f this sort, and 
delight to dress it and undress it in 
their own clothes. They learn in this 
way to handle buttons and button
holes, and to master the difficulties 
of shoes and belts and sleeves. A 
new corn-cob pipe and a small bowl 
of soapsuds means harmless fun for 
the five-year-old, which is always 
watched with rapture by the littler 
ones.

clothes baskets and 
darning eggs. Furthermore, instead
of being told "Don’t touch!” they) 
should be encouraged to learn how , 
neatly and completely to perform such 
ordinay operations as opening and | 
shutting drawers and doors and boxes 
and gates, screwing the tops on cans, 
hanging up clothes and taking off j 
rubber«.

- " T h e  F l a v o r  L a s t s * -
W . have the nicest assort « arl-r’s Ink»—ev k r Aery

merit we have ever had of dishes color. Writing ink, fountain pen ink, 
— in plain white and bordered rubber stamp ink, check writer ink, 
patterns, and gold band. O. D. show card ink, indelible ink. At The 
MANN & SONS. Brady Standard.

Colds Cause Grip ene influenza
And then there are blocks, peren- LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUININET.blc, remove th.

, cease. There is only one Bromo Quinine.nial block.-, which need not at all be £. w. GROVE'S tiinature on boa. 30c.
A father with ; ------------------------------FLORAL DESIGNS, FERNS AND i bought from a store

FI oWERING PI ANTS a P,am‘ an<* “  raw can plane a couple 1 OIL NEWS AND DEVELOP
1 of two-by-fourMRS. AUG. F. BEHRENS 

Phone 301
Greenhouse One Block Meet from the 

Forks of the Santa Anna and 
Coleman Road»

stocks and in about1 MENTS REPORTED IN ME
NARD CO. FOR P \ST WEEK

REED & AWALT
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds

I are »old; and the set will outlast a 
¡family of most stienuous children.

A collection of empty spools of dif- 
1 ferent sixes is a treasure for the child 
: o f three who will rejoice in stringing 

appreciate your draying them on a cord passed through a
hauling business. Your bodkin. When he is a little older and

has learned skill in this exercise he 
freight- and packages handled may to stringing buttons
by careful and painstaking em- with a real needle and thread. On

baking day a small lump of dough 
(made less sticky by working more 

! flour into it) which cun be rolled and

half an hour make as many square or j
oblong blocks (2x4x6 inches is a good ] ----------
size) as any child needs to play with. ; Leonard Petroleum Co., on the War- 
These large blocks not only cost | ing underreamer hung in casing, 
practically nothing, but are much j Puljing casing.
better for the little children to use) Lea o i| on the Ball have a
than the smaller expensive kind that ¡ fishing job.

Will
and

pioyees.

REED & AWALT

Home Oil Refining Company on j 
the Ellis shut down at 1225 ft. for { 
casing.

Home Oil Refining Company on the 
Fisher shut down at 642 ft. for cas- I 
ing.

Home Oil Refining Company on ! 
W. VV. Russell is a rig.

Quaker Oil Company on Grandstaff 
shut down temporarily.

Brazos-Menard Oil & Gas Syndi- | 
cute on the Mears shut down for cas-

! played with on a bit of smooth board ing

FOR FIRST-CLASS 
CONCRETE and BRICK WORK ¡ *'>y 

SEF* ■

OTTO UNMAN
BRADY, TEXAS.

is great fun for little folks; and let 
the mother constantly remember that 

fun which is secured by using 
hands does not only make the 

i child happy, hut is of educational 
value.

On washing day a basin of soapy 
water and some bits of cloth to be

O. D. M A N N  &  S O N S
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phone# H2 and 195

Thomas & Ludlow on James Rus
sell shut down at 1055 for casing.

Thomas & Ludlow on Wm. Bevans 
is timbers,
■ Fulkerson & Maywood on the Jones 
spudded in 40 ft.

Thomas & Ludlow on the Kothmann 
is a rig.

Delva-Tex on the Patterson shut 
down for fuel.

Delva-Tex on the Beasly shut down I 
for fuel.

Cochran *  Stuart on the Branden- 1 
burger shut down for shooter. Crook- | 
ed hole.

Casing shortage is holding up all 
wells in this section.

Casing has been shipped from dif- ! 
ferent points but owing to congestion ‘ 
at the terminal points it is almost 
impossible to get through to dest> .a- 
tion.— A. G 
senger.

Holmes, in Mena .ffes-

Postal Scales -migh* f  onndy about 
the house or office. " ke Brady Stand-
ard.

O r»v»'s Tasteless chill Tonic
m torm  vitality #811 enemy by purify).» and eo
trhlnd the bitjwl Yu>' ran toon feel It, Strenitb 

Ins. Invtairjatlti* F.fcct Prive « e .

Announcement and W arning to 
Water and Light Patrons

In assuming the management of the Brady Water A 
Light Co. plant. I wish to announce that work will he 
begun Monday on the placing of the foundations for 
the new machinery, and the changing from the old to 
the new system. The factory has promised shipment 
of the engines, generators, pumps and machinery by 
February 1st; the wires, transformers and all “ change- 
over" material is already at hand, and I feel confident 
we can promise to have the new plant in operation by 
March 1st or 15th.

In view of the foregoing statement, I wish to warn all 
Brady citizens against the expense of installation of 
individual plants, or substitute power or electricity 
which they might wish to discard w hen our new plant
is in service.
We ask the patience and indulgence of the citizens of 
Brady just a little while longer, when we will be in po
sition to give you power and lights excelled by no city 
in Texas.

W . O. Kirchner, Supt.

Bradv Water and Light Co

\
i i É
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FOUNDED 1*6*

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
Company

F i f t y  T w o  Y e a r s  o f  
Success

A ssets  OCer  -  —  $50,641,694
Paid Policy Holders

noToi7r~ $63,234,313
LO\N PREMIUM RATE*

SEE

BENJ. ANDERSON
With Firm

Anderson.&- Carrithers
Office: Brady National Bank Building. Brady, Texas.

♦ COUNTY CORRESPOND ♦
♦ EM  K ♦

I + 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

NINE NEWS.

al

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ » ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  •
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

E. I’ . Freeman, industrial agent for B. A. Hallum is in Brown wood at-
the Fort Worth Stock Yards Co., was tending hi» son, Stewart, who is un- 
a business visitor in Brady Saturday, j der treatment for adenoids and ton- 

■ ■ ] siUtis.

School Play Enjoyed—Singing 
Ben Smith's.

Nine, Texas, leb  3. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We wish to thank ye edjtor very 
much for the nice'remembrance, but 
beg to say we still just have Nine 
people to write about so there isn't 
very rhucl. news.

Nearly everyone is on the sick list 
with bad colds.

The play put "n by Dodge^chool at 
Nine last l^b iy night was very 
much enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Stanton visited at the Butler 
home last Sunday, also Fester Aiken 
and Misses Rosa Murphy and Vivian 
Smith called in the afternoon.

Cecil Crawford, one o f  the favor
ites o f the younger set, left for his 
home at Athens, Texas, Monday.

All of the farmers in this section 
are about to get through piclqm: cot
ton. Needles- to say they are glad.

The singing at Ben Smith's Sun
day night was enjoyed by all pres
ent.

Mrs. Jim Harkrider is attending 
the bedside of Grandma Harkrider at 
Dutton community.

R. F. Pearson of Eden was a visitor 
Monday.

Hardie Slaughter and wife, accom
panied by Margie Perry, visited at 
Camp San Saba Sunday.

“ BIT. I»"
Mr. and Mrs. Autre» Bumguardner 

have decided to take up their resi
dence permanently in Menard, Mr. 
Bamguardner having accepted a po
sition on the Jas. Callan ranch. Au- 
trey was in Brady yesterday making 
¿.rrargemems to move his household 
effects to Menard.

It »»ill be learned with pleasure by
his many friends that Mr. Lewis 
Brook, who has been suffering from 
a nervous breakdown the past week who had visited her grandparents the 
<r so, has shown great improvement past several weeks, arrived Monday

\ Jerome Baxter has resigned his po
sition with the Brady Lumber Co., 
and Monday begna his new duties as 
assistant at the Allen &. McClure 
store.

Henry' W. Zweig returned Satur
day from St. Louis, being accompan
ied by Mrs. Zweig, who had been a 
guest o f relatives and friends there 
since the holidays.
. J. H. King, accompanied by his 

grand-daughter, Nellie Grace Clark,.

I LOST ( REEK ECHOES.

the past few* days, and is again able
to be up and about, with every indi
cation of a complete recovery in the 
rear future.

morning from Bangs for a visit with 
I his daughter, Mrs. Ed S. Clark.

Mrs. W. H. Park and two children 
will leave Saturday for Brady and 
Brookesmith, where they will visit 
for a few days before going to Lub
bock. where they will join Mr. Parks 
ar.il make their home.— Brown wood 
Bulletin.

Henry Frank Cawyer.
Henry Frank Cawyer. the two year 

old son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Caw-

Although it has sen some seven
tr eight year» soico Mr and Mrs. .J .1 
N Baxter removed from the Rochelle 
community to Dublin, they still have 
a warm spot in their heart for Mc
Culloch county and her citizens. In 
ordering The Standard again sent to] 
their address, their son, Jerome, re
marked: “ They can t do without The yM.( on Wednesday at the family
Standard. home in Brookesmith. Interment was

held in the Milburn cemetery, at 2:00 
» .  H. I ald»»ell accompanied Jamie o'clock on Friday afternoon, with Rev. 

Frook to Llano Satui-day, where they C. E. Moore in charge.— Browrrwood 
went for a doctor for Mr. Brook. W. Bulletin.
H. says one of the notable incidents ------------------------ -—--------
of the trip was seeing a wagon load 
of cotton from the Fredoma commu
nity driving 35 miles to market at 
Llano rather than come over the 22 
miles of rough and all but impassable 
roads to Brady.

All forms legal blanks. TJie Brady 
Standard.

i »nee More.
“ Mommer," shrieked the little boy, 

surveying the toy train in operation, 
“ it's faster than hell, aint it ? '

O. W. Duncan returned to Brady
and McCulloch county last Friday, 
his family having preceded him the 
week before. ML Duncan says he is 
back to stay and is glad to be back. 
He will again make his home in the 
Calf Creek community. Mr. Duncan 
tried a year of farming in Collin. 
county, having been located at Anna, > 
Texas, While he had very good suc
cess with his crop, he says he was so : 
used to the free and open country of 
West Texas that he never could get 
used to being hemmed :n, as he was 
in Collin.

"W illie!” exclaimed the mother, 
“ how many yimes do I have to tell you 
not to use that word 'a in t? '”

Kighteen Months Old Babe of Harvie 
Henderson Drinks Coal Oil.

Yoca, Texas., Feb. •*>.
Editor Brady Standard:

The harvest o f the 1919 crop- are 
ended and the sheaves are all gat i n red 
in in this immediate community 

Everyone that has not began tarm-l 
I ing for the 1920 crop which is ex- 
'pocted to* lie a good one is making; 
ail kinds of preparations to begin at 
once.

In the afternoon of last Sunday 
the eighteen-months old baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvie Henderson caused 
quite a little excitement, the baby 
having picked up a cup o f coal oil 
and drank some of it. No one knew 
just how much it drank and seemed 
to be pretty sick for a while, but by 
Monday morning it had fully recov
ered from any effects.

I want to thank the kind editor 
of The Standard for his kind rernem- r  Misses Mayme Lee Miller and Ms- 
brance o f this writer each year, this rion Brindley went to Llano Satur- 
time with a very fancy pencil with day with Tom Hill Miller. Austin 
pocket holder attached. Miller returned with them Sunday.

Mrs. Emitt Goode and children of Miss Lora Fitzgerald got a tele- 
San Saba arrived today for a visit gram from home that some member 
here with home folks. | of the family wa.- ill. She returned

D. H. Henderson Tuesday, while home this week. She was accom- 
driving his team and standing up j panied by her cousin, John Dean Jr. 
fn front end o f the wagon, bump- There are lots o f cases o f flu in 
ed one of the hind wheels against a our community at present. None have 
tree and was thrown out. his face proved fatal so far.

I Miss Portia Brindley is having a 
vacation while the Eden school is 
stopped on account o f the flu. She 
is visiting her sister, Miss Marion 
this week.

“ IOLA.”

pSF

Legal B lanks
The Brady Standard carries the 
largest stock of legal blank 
forms this side of Fort Worth. 
We have in stock the following:
WARRANTY DEEDS — With 

and without Vendor’s Lien 
and With Joint Acknowledg
ments.

CHATTEL MORTGAGES 
CROP MORTGAGES 
DEEDS OF TRUST 
RELEASE O F VENDOR S 

LIEN
JOINT AND SINGLE AC

KNOWLEDGMENTS 
NOTES
NOTES W I T H  VENDOR’S 

LIEN
BILLS OF SALE 
AUTOMOBILE B I L L S  OF  

SALE— In Triplicate Form. 
MORTGAGE NOTES 
AFFIDAVITS TO AN AC

COUNT
AFFIDAVITS TO ANY FACT 
FARM LEASES 
OIL AND GAS LEASES 
OIL LEASE ASSIGNMENTS 
ROYALTY CONTRACTS

FOR ALL OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Hrady Standard
“ Always a Leader— AH Ways”  
PHONE 163 Brady. Texas

h

ai.

Brad» friend« »«ill regret to learn
] of the illness of Major D. Doole, Sr..
I and wife at Mason, as noted by the
1 Mason News last week, which stated: 
"The News regrets very much to 
chronicle the serious illness of Major 
D. Doole and wife. The Major re
ceived a bad fall one day recently, 
and has been confined to his bed ev
er since.”

THAT shipment o f new. 
Spring Hats included all the 
newest and nobbiest styles on 
the market, as well as a variety ¿ffb  
o f shades and colors. Let u sw ^  
fit you up for Spring. MANN 
BROS.

Tbs Quinine That Dost Hot Affect tha Hu«
B eca tw  of it* tonic aixi laxative effect, LA XA 
TIVE BR O M O  Q U IN IN E  * better than ortliaory 
Quinine and does not cauae nervouanesa nor 
ringing in head Reraemi*er the full name and 
look for the signature o* H  W GROVE- *)c-

1 6 7 9 9
D I E D

rn New York City alone from ’ id- 
nev *r juble tart yef.r. 1 Vyn't -i-.o’.v 
yourself to become a victim by 
r^giectinir pains ana hes- Guard 
a*a.ns>t trouble by ,ak:ng

GOLD MEDAL

All kinds paper—except sandpaper. 
The Brady Standard.

1 — ■■■■■■

7* H j p  >'  -  %

*TT ? w o t*'4 5 •r s  - v  ney,
liver S*:* k1 i n , .  id tro*. £>!•«.
H<j*V»rui o - it ! : - : r ; - y  j i - C  696-
A li M rugfi » ,  U  9 C  X *c. G u atar., rod .

for t c -  --an * f v i  * box

Thursday, Feb. 12

The Commercia 1 
National Bank

OF BRADY

W ill be Closed
Account Lincoln s Birthday

«
Please arrange to do your banking on Wednesday

*

striking the tongue of the wagon. 
His face shows some bad cuts and 
bruises, otherwise was not hurt.

“ A CITIZEN."

VOCA VOICES.

Box Supper Nets $119 for Organ at 
Baptist Church.

Voca, Texas. Feb. 6. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The box supper given at the Plank 
house Saturday night, January 31, 
netted $119.00. It was given to raise 
money to buy an organ for the Bap
tist church. John Davis auctioned 
off the boxes. The box that brought 
the highest price was $14.25.

Mr. M. A. Leddy is at Marlin so 
he can have the benefit o f  the baths 
there We hope he will come back 
much improved.

Misses Lucille Appleton and Mary 
Evans and Messrs. Chas McMillan, 
Raymond Appleton and Glen Harris] 
from ( amp San Saba attended the 
box supper at the Plank house Sat
urday night.

The stork visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Fleming Friday, Jan. 30th, and 
left them a tiny dark-haired girl.

Misses Minnie Mayb came over 
from Pontotoc Saturday night and 
•spent the night with her parents.
, She returned to Pontotoc Sunday. She 
was accompanied by Misses Emma 
Leddy anil Ruby Williams,* and 
Messrs. Clarence and Oscar Worsham 
and Bernice Lemons. This crowd 
spent a very pleasant day picnicking 

I and kodaking on some large rocks be- 
, tween Pontotoc and Voca. 
i . Messrs. Joe and George Lew Allen 
and Allison Davis from Eden visited 
friends in Voca Saturday and atiwfd- 
"d the hot supper Saturday night.
. nese young men helped to swell our
rgan fund, for each bought 3 to 4 

boxes apiece.
There was a dance at the Shannon 

hall in Voca Friday night.
The young people enjoyed a party 

at Mr. Holloway's Saturday night.
Misses Velma Corbell and Mae 

[¿each spent the week-end at Fredo-

Have your Shoes Repaired by 
MILLSAP, The Shoemaker. So. 
Side Square.

No W orms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a 
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength
ening Tooic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, aud the Child will be

NO LOSS
In the mails, when you send 

articles in Bull Dog Mailing Bags 
—always dependable and safe—  
stand roughest usage. In assort
ed sizes at The Brady Standard.

Mr. Bill and Casaday Riding 
Planters are easiest on the op
erator and longer lifed. 0. D. 
MANN & SONS.

CONSTIPATION
And Sour Stomach Caused This

Lady Much Suffering. Black- 
Draught Relieved.

Meadorsville, Ky.— Mrs. Pearl Pat
rick, of this place, write»: “ I was 
very constipated. I had aour stomach 
and was so uncomfortable. I went to 
the doctor. He gave me some pills. 
They weakened me and seemed to 
tear up my digestion. They would 
gripe me and afterwards It seemed 
I was more constipated than before.

I heard of RlaCk-Draught and de
cided to try It. I found It just what I 
needed. It was an easy laxative, and 
not bad to Bwallow. My digestion soon 
Improved. I got well of the sour stom
ach, my bowels soon Beemed normal, 
no more griping, and I would take a 
dose now and then, and was In good 
shape.

I cannot say too much for Black- 
Di rht for It Is the finest laxative 
one e ' use.”

Thedi "d's Black-Draught has for 
many ye * been found of gre*t value 
In the trea. at of stomach, liver and 
bowel trouble«. E*3y to take, gentle 
and reliable in .*a artlon, leaving no 
bad after-effects, K has won the praise 
of thousands of peoi 'e who have used

V u n t o :NC-125

LAUNDRY
BASKET

I am now making regular ship
ments of laundry to Coleman, un
til I can re-establish the laundry in 
Brady.

Give me a trial— you’ll be
pleased with the work.

Will call for laundry every day 
and make deliveries.

PHONE 228

BERT STOBAUGH
Brady, Texas
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